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2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 래 형 T

1.    [수학나형-수2]

    자연수 에 대하여 부등식 


≤≤


을 만족시키는 자연수 의 개수를 

이라 하자.   이 되도록 하는 의 최댓값이 33일 때, 자연수 의 

값을 구하시오.

2.    [기하와 벡터]

    중심이 이고 반지름의 길이가 5인 구 와 구   위의 점 가 있다. 점 를 지나고 

직선 와 수직인 평면 가 구 와 만나서 생기는 원을 라 하고, 평면 와 평행

하고 점 로 부터의 거리가 2인 평면 가 구 와 만나서 생기는 원을 라 하자. 원 

  위의 점 와 원   위의 점 에 대하여 평면 와 평면 가 이루는 예각의 

크기가 일 때, ∆의 평면  위로의 정사영의 넓이를 구하시오.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 수 현 T

1.    [확률과 통계]

    그림과 같은 말과 말판이 있다. 말은 한 번에 한 칸씩 인접

한 칸으로 움직이는 데 인접한 각 칸으로 이동할 확률은 모

두 


이다. 최초 A에 있던 말이 번 이동하여 처음으로 

D 에 도착할 확률을 P이라 할 때, 옳은 것만을 <보기>에

서 있는 대로 고르면?  

<보 기>

    ㄱ. P  


                   ㄴ. Pn  


Pn (  , , , ⋯)

   ㄷ. 




P 



2.    [미적분-2]

    자연수 에 대하여 두 함수  를 

 sin ,  sin 






,  와 같이 

정의할 때, 옳은 것만을 보기에서 있는 대로 고르면?

  ㄱ.   
        ㄴ.  







  (단, ≥)

  ㄷ. 수열 는 공비가 
 



인 등비수열이다.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
박 현 수 T

1.    [중2수학-하]

    ㎝, ㎝, ㎝이고, ∠∠, ∠∠이다. 

이때, ∆ ∆ ∆의 넓이의 비를 구하시오.

2.    [중3수학-하]

    한 변의 길이가 cm인 정육면체를 ∆ABC를 따라 잘랐을 때, ∆ABC의 넓이를 구

하시오. (단, BB′  CC′ )



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
이 준 규 T

1.    [고등수학-하]

    이 4 이상의 자연수일 때, 홀수와 짝수를 각각 적어도 두 개 이상 포함한 개의 자

연수    ⋯   중에서 서로 다른 두 수를 택하여 더하면 그 합이 짝수가 되

는 경우의 수의 최솟값을 이라 하자. 옳은 것만을 <보기>에서 있는 대로 고르면?

〈 보  기 〉*증명*

  ㄱ.                                   

  ㄴ. 이 짝수일 때,  



  ㄷ. 이 홀수일 때,  



2.    [미적분-1]

    함수      
 ≥ 

 에 대하여 함수 를 

 




   라 하자. <보기>에서 옳은 것만을 있는 대로 고르면?

〈 보  기 〉*증명*

  ㄱ. 는 구간  에서 증가한다.

  ㄴ. 는  에서 미분가능하다.

  ㄷ. 방정식   가 서로 다른 세 실근을 갖도록 하는 실수 가 존재한다.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
이 효 준 T

1.    [중3수학-하]

    △ABC에서 ∠ABC  ˚ ∠DBC  ˚ ∠AEC  ˚ ∠ACB  ˚ BE

일 때, tan˚   을 이용하여 AD의 길이를 가 포함된 식으로 나타내시오.

2.    [고등수학-하]

    9개의 칸으로 나누어진 정사각형의 각 칸에 9개의 자연수 1, 2, 3, ⋯, 9를 다음 조건

을 모두 만족시키도록 적는 방법의 수를 구하시오.  

  (가) 1행, 2행, 3행에 있는 세 수의 합이 서로 같다.

  (나) 2행의 가운데에는 5를 적는다.

  (다) 색칠한 칸에 적힌 네 수의 합은 짝수이다.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
장 원 홍 T

1.    [수학나형-수2]

    집합      에 대하여 일대일 대응인 함수    →  가 다음 조건을 

만족시킬 때, 의 값은? 

  (가)     

  (나)     

2.    [확률과 통계]

    두 종류의 카드   가 장씩 있다. 이 장의 카드 중에서 7장의 카드를 택하여 일

렬로 나열할 때,   가 이 순서대로 연속하여 놓인 것이 한 번만 나타나도록 카드를 

나열하는 경우의 수는? (단, 같은 종류의 카드는 서로 구별하지 않는다.)



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
장 준 혁 T

1.    [중3수학-하]

    직각삼각형 ABC에서 빗변 AC의 삼등분점을 D, E라 하고, 

 sin   cos 일 때, 빗변 AC의 길이를 구하시오. (단,  )

2.    [고등수학-하]

    주머니 안에 1부터 9까지의 자연수가 각각 하나씩 적힌 9개의 공이 들어 있다. 이 주머

니에서 네 개의 공을 동시에 꺼낼 때, 꺼낸 공에 적힌 수를 각각    라 하자. 다

음 조건을 모두 만족시키는 순서쌍    의 개수를 구하시오. 

단        

   (가) 는 10의 배수이다.               (나) 


는 자연수이다. 

3.    [미적분-1]

    최고차항의 계수가 양수인 삼차함수 에 대하여 방정식 ∘  의 모든 실

근이      이다.  ′    ′    ′ ′  일 때, 의 

값을 구하시오. (단,      )



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
정 성 진 T

1.    [고등수학-하]

    자연수 에 대하여 부등식 ×    를 만족시키는 자연수 의 개수를 

이라 할 때,   를 만족시키는 자연수 의 최댓값과 최솟값의 합은?

2.    [미적분-2]

    실수 전체의 집합에서 연속인 함수 가 다음 조건을 만족시킬 때, 




의 

값을 구하시오.

   (가) ≤ 일 때,   이다. (단,  ,  , 는 상수이다.)

   (나) 모든 실수 에 대하여  




 이다.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
주 정 미 T

1.    [중2수학-하]

    평행사변형 ABCD에서 AB BC의 중점을 각각 M N이라 하고, MC와 ND가 만

나는 점을 Q라 할 때, △CDQ：△CQN을 구하시오.         

2.    [중3수학-하]

    길이가 60인 AD의 3등분점 B C에 대하여 AB BC CD를 각각 지름으로 하는 원

을 그려 원 O N P라 하고, 점 A에서 원 P에 그은 접선 AT가 원 N과 만나는 점을 

각각 E F라 할 때, EF의 길이를 구하시오.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
차 상 욱 T

1.    [중2수학-하]

    AB BC  AC  ∠A ˚인 △ABC에 그림과 같이 반지름이 같은 원 

O O′ O″이 접하고 있다. △ABC의 내심을 I라 할 때, △IOO″의 넓이를 구하시오.

2.    [중3수학-하]

    정사각형 ABCD에서 AD DC의 중점을 각각 M N이라 하고, ∠라 할 

때, sincos의 값을 구하시오.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
최 민 근 T

1.    [고등수학-하]

    부터 까지의 숫자가 각각 하나씩 적힌 개의 정사각형을 빨강, 파랑, 노랑의 가지 

색의 물감을 사용하여 번호 순서대로 칠하려고 한다. 이때 같은 색을 중복하여 사용해도 

좋으나 다음 조건을 모두 만족시키도록 칠하는 방법의 수를 구하시오.

 (가) 각 정사각형에는 가지 색만 칠하고, 개의 정사각형을 모두 칠하는 동안 

회 이하로 색을 바꿀 수 있다.

 (나) 와 가 적힌 정사각형은 같은 색을 칠한다.

    

2.    [미적분-2]

    미분 가능한 함수 가 다음 조건을 만족시킬 때, 









의 

값은?

  (가) 모든 실수 에 대하여   




이다.

  (나)      



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
한 승 욱 T

1.    [미적분-2]

    최고차항의 계수가 양수인 삼차함수 가 모든 실수 에 대하여   

를 만족시킨다. 서로 다른 두 양수   에 대하여 함수 ln는 

   에서 극값을 갖고 


 

 이다. 함수 에 대하여 다음 조건을 만

족시키는 실수 와 일차함수 가 존재할 때, 의 값을 구하면?

  (가)  ′  

 ′ln
 

  (나) 모든 양의 실수 에 대하여 ln≥이 성립한다

2.    [기하와 벡터]

    좌표평면에서 서로 다른 네 점    가 다음 조건을 만족시킨다.

  (가)  ∙  ∙  

  (나)        

  (다)   

    ∆의 넓이가 3이고,  

 
인 점 와 선분   위의 점 에 대

하여  ×   인 양수 가 존재할 때, 의 값은? 

(단, 는 원점이고, ∠는 예각이다.)



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
조 세 미 T

1.     [중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

(A) Going to a salad bar doesn't guarantee a healthy meal. For the most nutritious plate, choose dry 

vegetables of many colors. If your favorite dressing is high in fat, put it in a separate container 

and use it as a dip. To assemble a healthy salad bar lunch, start by filling your plate with darkly 

colored lettuces, then pile on bell peppers, tomatoes, beans, and any other “dry” vegetables of ①

as many colors as can be. If you wish, add a sprinkling of cheese. Remember, add-ons like 

cheese, dressing and oil have lots of hidden calories and fat, so use them sparingly for the most 

nutritious meal.

(B) Sometimes we look to others to convince us of what we want to believe. For example, we ask “I 

can do it, can't I?” to our friends and parents. Ironically, others base their true judgments, not 

just on what they think we can do, but on what they think we believe we can do. In other 

words, the people around you will most likely, even though not always, ②to mirror your 

feelings ― showing you fear when you show fear and confidence when you demonstrate 

confidence. You can't rely on others to convince you because they will rely on you to convince 

them.

(C) Most of the work that most people have to do is not in itself interesting, but even such work has 

certain great advantages. To begin with, it fills a good many hours of the day without the need 

of deciding what one shall do.  Most people, when they are left free to fill their own time 

according to their own choice, are at a loss to think of anything sufficiently pleasant to be worth 

doing. And whatever they decide on, they are troubled by the feeling ③that something else 

would have been more pleasant. Work therefore is desirable, first and foremost, as a preventive 

of boredom. 

(D) The desire to travel and to see other places is by no means new. History is full of accounts of 

people's travels. What is new is the number of people involved. Increases in living standards 

over the last thirty years or so, together with more leisure time and the development of modern 

air transport, have led to ④ever greater numbers of people to seek to travel abroad. Increasing 

speed on railways meant that the tourist industry could develop internationally. However, the 

real age of international mass travel began with the growth of air travel.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 준 기 T

1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]
(A) Clearly, schematic knowledge helps you ― guiding your understanding and enabling you to 

reconstruct things you cannot remember. But schematic knowledge can also hurt you, 
promoting errors in perception and memory. Moreover, the types of errors produced by 
schemata are quite predictable: Bear in mind that schemata summarize the broad pattern of 
your experience, and so they tell you, in essence, what’s typical or ordinary in a given situation. 
Any reliance on schematic knowledge, therefore, will be shaped by this information about 
what’s “normal.” Thus, if there are things you don’t notice while viewing a situation or event, 
your schemata will lead you to fill in these “gaps” with knowledge about what’s normally in 
place in that setting. Likewise, if there are things you can’t recall, your schemata will fill in the 
gaps with knowledge about what’s typical in that situation. As a result, a reliance on schemata 
①will inevitably make the world seem more “normal” than is really it and will make the past 
seem more “regular.”

(B) Twenty thousand years ago, northern Europe resembled modern Lapland: a cold, uncultivated 
panorama ②dotted with fewer and smaller trees than do there today. Europe’s first Homo 
sapiens, probably fresh from wiping out their Neanderthal rivals, lived primarily on large game, 
particularly reindeer. Even under ideal circumstances, hunting these fast animals with spear or 
bow and arrow is an uncertain enterprise. The reindeer, however, had a weakness that mankind 
would mercilessly exploit: it swam poorly. While afloat, it is uniquely vulnerable, moving slowly 
with its antlers held high as it struggles to keep its nose above water. At some point, a Stone Age 
genius realized the enormous hunting advantage he would gain by being able to glide over the 
water’s surface, and built the first boat. Once the easily overtaken and slaughtered prey had 
been hauled aboard, getting its carcass back to the tribal camp would have been far easier by 
boat than on land. It would not have taken long for mankind to apply this advantage to other 
goods.

[고2]
Aristotle, in the Nichomachean Ethics, talks about friendships based on pleasure and friendships 
based on utility, ③neither of which, he believed, qualified as friendship of the highest order. When 
the pleasure was gone, when the usefulness had run its course, the friendship was finished. Yet 
surely everyone has had, and still has, friendships begun in the strictest utility—where one person 
might even have been paid to give a service to the other— that happily developed into richer 
friendships. Why shouldn’t some of one’s closest friends also be friends made in the line of work? ④
Not for nothing many physicians are most friendly with fellow physicians, painters with painters, 
accountants with accountants, poets with poets.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
박 진 찬 T

1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]
(A) Heritage is concerned with the ways in which very selective material artefacts, mythologies, 

memories and traditions become resources for the present. The contents, interpretations and 
representations of the resource are selected according to the demands of the present; an 
imagined past provides resources for a heritage that is to be passed onto an imagined future. It 
follows too that the meanings and functions of memory and tradition are defined in the present. 
Further, heritage is more concerned with meanings than material artefacts. It is the former that 
give value, either cultural or financial, to the latter and explain why they have been selected 
from the near infinity of the past. In turn, they may later be discarded as the demands of present 
societies change, or even, ①so is presently occurring in the former Eastern Europe, when pasts 
have to be reinvented to reflect new presents. Thus heritage is as much about forgetting as 
remembering the past. 

(B) Adjusting to the unbearable persistence of uncertainty may be one of the loftiest 
accomplishments of human wisdom. In a beautiful passage from Book V of his Meditations, 
the Roman emperor Marcus Aurelius — known in the Roman era as “the wise one” — 
captured something of the uncertain nature of life and how we might respond to it. 
“Repeatedly, dwell on the swiftness of the passage and departure of things that are and of 
things that come to be. For substance is like a river in perpetual flux, its activities are in 
continuous changes, and ②its causes in myriad varieties, and there is scarcely anything which 
stands still, even what is near at hand; dwell, too, on the infinite gulf of the past and the future, 
in which all things vanish away. Then how is he not a fool who in all this ③is puffed up or 
distressed or takes it hardly, as if he were in some lasting scene, which has troubled him for 
long?” Only a fool, in short, would be upset by change. 

[고2]
From a biological point of view, life is about survival and reproduction. This means finding and 
capturing food; avoiding an early death from predation, exposure to the elements, or chance 
catastrophe; finding and attracting mates; and, for some species, protecting and caring for the 
young.  ④In which the ability to build has evolved, it should be in aid of these needs. Spears, guns, 
knives, traps, nets, and fish hooks are some of the many weapons humans have fashioned for the 
killing or collecting of food.  We’ve devised baskets and bags for transporting, containers for storing, 
pans for cooking, and implements for eating. With no tools or other artifacts, with only our hands, 
how could we survive? Animals have separately invented most of these tools, and they must create 
them from everyday materials (or be born with them preinstalled as specialized body parts). But no 
species has managed anything like the diversity of tools seen in humans.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
정 지 영 T

1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]

(A) Industrial capitalism not only created work; it also created ‘leisure’ in the modern sense of the term. 

This might seem surprising, for the early cotton masters wanted to keep their machinery running as 

long as possible and forced their employees to work very long hours. However, by requiring 

continuous work during work hours and ruling out non-work activity, employers had separated 

out leisure from work. Some did this quite explicitly by creating distinct holiday periods, when 

factories were shut down, because it was better to do this ①than had work disrupted by the casual 

taking of days off. ‘Leisure’ as a distinct non-work time, whether in the form of the holiday, 

weekend, or evening, was a result of the disciplined and bounded work time created by capitalist 

production. Workers then wanted more leisure and leisure time was enlarged by union campaigns, 

which first started in the cotton industry, and eventually new laws were passed that limited the 

hours of work and gave workers holiday entitlements. 

(B) ②Darwin himself could scarcely find a better example of the operation of natural selection than is 

provided by the way the mechanism of resistance operates. Out of an original population, the 

members of which vary greatly in qualities of structure, behavior, or physiology, it is the “tough” 

insects that survive chemical attack. Spraying kills off the weaklings. The only survivors are insects 

that have some inherent quality that allows them to escape harm. These are the parents of the new 

generation, which, by simple inheritance, possesses all the qualities of “toughness” inherent in its 

forebears. Inevitably it follows that intensive spraying with powerful chemicals only makes worse 

the problem it is designed to solve. After a few generations, instead of a mixed population of strong 

and weak insects, there results a population consisting entirely of tough, resistant strains.

[고2]
When Katharine awoke the following morning, the memory of what she had done came back with 

terrifying force. She lay on her bed for a long time, shocked and ashamed at what she had done. How 

could she face Jane again? She listened for her. But beyond her bedroom door all was quiet. Too quiet. 

She was afraid to get up, ③much more leave her room. But she also knew that she couldn’t hide 

forever. Getting up, she dressed and headed for the kitchen. But no sooner ④did she enter the doorway 

than she stopped up short, startled as by a ghost. Jane was already sitting at the table, reading her 

French grammar. She briefly glanced up at Katharine and lowered her eyes, as if she were a perfect 

stranger. Certainly not the friend with whom she had shared both good and bad times.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가
이 정 희 T

1.     [고1 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

(A) There are principles of the universe affecting our lives every minute of the day. For example, we 

are generally aware of the law of gravity. If you lose your grip on a bag of potatoes and it falls 

on your big toe, you are soon reminded of the law. We also observe what gravity does to old 

houses; they sag and sometimes fall down. We also accept that laws govern the orbiting of the 

planets, the cycle of the tides and the changes of the seasons. If we poke our fingers into a light 

socket, we become particularly aware of electricity. We may not see it, but there is strong 

evidence to suggest its existence. Magnetism is a similar story ①in which  we accept it although 

we don’t see it. 

(B) When asked by his father to pray at the family dinner table, son Bart Simpson offered the 

following words: “Dear God, we paid for all this stuff ourselves, so thanks for nothing.” In one 

sense, of course, Bart is correct. The Simpson family did earn their own money. But on another 

level, he is missing the bigger picture. The grateful person senses that much goodness happens 

quite independently of his actions ②or even in spite of him. We are the recipients of help from 

others, both past and present, and we need to be reminded of this. In his commencement 

address at Ithaca College, Ben Stein told graduating seniors, “We’re all heirs and heiresses to a 

society of freedom and plenty that most of us did absolutely nothing to earn. It just fell into our 

laps.” We can be proud of our achievements but we have to simultaneously realize ③they would 

be impossible without help from others. This realization is the soil that permits gratitude to 

germinate.

(C) As the only species that can actually talk, Homo sapiens is the only one that can lie out loud. 

This capacity gave early human beings a major evolutionary edge. They’d already demonstrated 

their mastery of the deceptive arts by hunting prey with artfully hidden traps or by tricking them 

into running off cliffs. As the human capacity to speak developed, so did our ability ④not to 

trick prey and deceive predators but to lie to other humans. This too could be advantageous. 

Those who could persuade members of a rival tribe that a westward-moving herd of caribou 

had migrated east won a battle in the war for survival. Verbal deceitfulness gave early humans 

such a survival advantage that some evolutionary biologists believe the capacity to speak and 

the ability to lie developed hand in hand.
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1.     [고2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

(A) The growing season in the Arctic region is short as well as cool, and plants ①must make the 

most of what there is warmth. One adaptation by many arctic plants to the short growing 

season is wintergreen, or semi-evergreen, leaves. They are leaves that develop late in the summer 

and survive through winter without drying up and dying. They remain green and can start 

photosynthesis as soon as the weather is warm enough in spring, before there has been time for 

the new season’s leaves to expand and start functioning. They finally wither after the new leaves 

have taken over. There are many common arctic plants with wintergreen leaves. Among them 

are arctic poppy, thrift, alpine saxifrage, and several kinds of chickweeds and starworts. 

Wintergreen leaves are not limited to the Arctic; many plants of the northern forests have them, 

too. 

(B) Hearing is basically a specialized form of touch. Sound is simply vibrating air which the ear 

picks up and converts to electrical signals, which are then interpreted by the brain. The sense of 

hearing is not the only sense that can do this; touch can do this too. If you are standing by the 

road and a large truck goes by, do you hear or feel the vibration? The answer is both. With very 

low frequency vibration ②starting the inefficiency of the ear and the rest of the body’s sense of 

touch starts to take over. For some reason we tend to make a distinction between hearing a 

sound and feeling a vibration, but in reality they are the same thing. Deafness does not mean 

that you can’t hear, only ③there is something wrong with the ears. Even someone who is totally 

deaf can still hear/feel sounds. 

(C) I am convinced that part of my motivational force toward success is linked to the acceptance I 

wanted from my parents, especially from my father. In many important ways my father did not 

feel successful, and I believe on some level that my own strivings to prove my worth are 

entangled with a desire to compensate for some of the successes ④that could be his. Even 

though my father died many years ago, on a psychological level I sometimes find I am still 

attempting to win his acceptance and make him proud of my accomplishments. Also, I feel 

some responsibility to make more of my talents in my life than he did in his life. Although my 

external reality has certainly changed from the time I was a child to now, I am sure that my 

connection with my father is revealed in underlying patterns associated with my work. For me 

this means that it is important that I remain aware of the driving force in my life.
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1.     [중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

(A) In the Korea language, there are spaces between the written words. Most of the characters can 

be pronounced as they are written. Not surprisingly, it's very easy to learn to read and write the 

words. For these reasons, Hangeul ①is considered being one of the most logical writing system 

in the world. English is far less scientific than the Korean language. What do you think about 

learning the Korean language?

(B) We gather information through our five senses. The sense of sight is the ability to see. Another 

sense is ②those of hearing. We gather information with our ears. We can tell of things are hot, 

soft or smooth with the sense of touch. The sense of taste can tell if things are sweet, salty, or 

sour. Our nose help us gather information by smelling.

(C)  Many people seem to believe that ice cream was invented in Italy. Believe it or not, however, 

China was where ice cream was first made 4,000 years ago. Rich people had iced milk that was 

made from mixing snow and milk. That was how ice cream started. Following China, the 

Italians started eating iced milk and fruit in the 14th century. As the recipe for ice cream was 

considered priceless, the recipe for ice cream ③was kept secretly. But the recipe was passed on 

to France from Italy by Catherine de Medici, who brought cooks to make ice cream for her 

parties. After freezing skills were developed in the 1560s, a large amount of ice cream could be 

made. Blasius Villafranca, a Spanish doctor in Rome, found that by mixing salt with snow and 

ice, the temperature would drop to the freezing point in no time. That was when fully frozen ice 

cream was first made.

(D) Another cause of stress and conflict is, surprisingly, your friends. Teenageers are often called a 

"marginal group" between children and adults. Usually, those in a marginal group do not ④

accept to be different because they are afraid of being left alone. This is called “peer pressure.” 

Teenagers do many things because of peer pressure. If all your friends smoked, you would also 

smoke because you would want to be one of them. If all your friends wore short skirts, you 

would wear a short skirt too. But as you become an adult, you are to feel less peer pressure.
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1.     [고2-고1 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고2]

(A) Like life in traditional society, but unlike other team sports, baseball is not governed by the clock. 

A football game is comprised of exactly sixty minutes of play, a basketball game forty or 

forty-eight minutes, but baseball has no set length of time ①within which to be completed. The 

pace of the game is therefore leisurely and unhurried like the world before the discipline of 

measured time, deadlines, schedules, and wages paid by the hour. Baseball games do have all day to 

be played. But that does not mean that they can go on forever. Baseball, like traditional life, 

proceeds according to the rhythm of nature, specifically the rotation of the Earth. During its first 

half century, games were not played at night, which meant that baseball games, like the traditional 

work day, ended when the sun set.

(B) As your children get older, the functions of their bedrooms change. There are fewer toys, but there 

is still a mess. Laundry and other unrecognizable items are all over the floor. The mess is still there, 

but it is just in a different form. Having furniture that accommodates what is important to a 

teenager helps to keep the room organized. A desk with drawers to organize schoolwork does 

wonders, and a magazine rack for all of those magazines helps keep clutter off the floor. Have your 

child work with you to determine what type of storage containers or furniture might help keep 

order in his room? Let your child, ②however his age, play an active role in reorganizing his room. 

He can give you insight into what will work best for how he lives and plays in his room. This will 

increase the odds of keeping things orderly. If you reorganize the room one day when he is at 

school, your chances that your child will keep things the way you want are ③not as great as that 

you have him join the process.  

[고1]

Although humans have been drinking coffee for centuries, it is not clear just where coffee originated or 

who first discovered it. However, the predominant legend has ④that a goatherd discovered coffee in the 

Ethiopian highlands. Various dates for this legend include 900 BC, 300 AD, and 800 AD. Regardless of 

the actual date, it is said that Kaldi, the goatherd, noticed that his goats did not sleep at night after 

eating berries from what would later be known as a coffee tree. When Kaldi reported his observation to 

the local monastery, the abbot became the first person to brew a pot of coffee and note its flavor and 

alerting effect when he drank it. Word of the awakening effects and the pleasant taste of this new 

beverage soon spread beyond the monastery. The story of Kaldi might be more fable than fact, but at 

least some historical evidence indicates that coffee did originate in the Ethiopian highlands.
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1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]

(A) How nurses saw their work was often at odds with how others viewed it. Many physicians 

insisted on a distinct separation between their work and nurses' work, and a privileging of one 

over the other. Even the slightest suggestion that some nurses, such as nurse administrators, ①

might exert control over medical work elicited stinging blame. At times, nursing work seemed 

to prioritize the order of the hospital ward over patient comfort. One example comes from a 

poem written by a nurse bemoaning that good nursing before the 1970s usually meant running 

a ward with neatly made beds, uncluttered bedside tables, uniformly drawn window shades, 

and “ the patient clean, quiet and dependent." When a 1950s study asked student nurses about 

the importance of “tender, loving care" as a technique in good nursing care, the majority 

responded that it “ought not to be overdone" and perhaps reserved for only some patients. 

Whatever the students’ analysis, they clearly rejected caring as the first or most highly valued 

aspect of nursing.

(B) Following feelings, impulses, and impressions is fashionable today. Some people ②go far as to 

say that feelings are a better guide than thoughts. This is a comforting idea, but in order to 

believe it you have to overlook the many times when feelings led you astray. Consider a time 

when you were trying to lose weight and your feelings said, “Order the double hot fudge 

sundae." Or another time when you felt the urge to tell your instructor or the boss what you 

really thought of her. Or occasions when you felt the impulse to go to a party instead of 

studying for a test, charge an expensive item you didn’t need and couldn’t afford, or drive 30 

miles an hour over the speed limit to avoid being late. No doubt you can think of many 

additional examples of feelings ③that, if followed, would cause you pain or misfortune.

[고2]

America now contains many rich men, and the very word “public” seems to have sunk into strange 

shame. I suspect that these two phenomena are related. As the number and size of fortunes have 

swelled, the people who possess such wealth have naturally sought means to distinguish themselves 

from the common run of their fellow citizens. Private wealth in America is seldom used to purchase 

ostentatious grandeur. Instead, great money buys the freedom not to mingle indiscriminately with ④

those of inferior resources. The rich prefer not to avail themselves of services that are provided to the 

multitude. The consequences of this retreat by the wealthy from the masses have been unsettling. 

Those who no longer require public amenities soon begrudge the funds required to maintain them. 

To them, public schools, which their children do not attend, come to seem wasteful and 

unnecessary.



2018년 12월 강사시험 및 강의평가(재평)

1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]

Considerations about print size may eventually become outmoded because of the rise in availability 

of talking books or the talking text option found in some e-books. For example, Bouchard Ryan 

and her colleagues observed that older adults with visual problems were more likely to change from 

reading newspapers and magazines (which typically have small print and poor contrast) to listening 

to talking books. They also noted that about a quarter of their sample used computer technology to 

enlarge print. However, although talking books offer a solution to people with sight difficulties, they 

are not, ①so is commonly supposed, a direct substitute for reading. Two reasons can be cited. First, 

the narrator will almost certainly place emphases upon what is being read out that may not match 

what the listener would emphasize ②were he or she reading for themselves. Second, in reading it is 

easy to move back over a passage of print just read, or to skim through a section of prose. This is 

either very difficult or impossible to do when using a talking book.

[고2]

(A) All of the books we will ever need to make us as rich, as healthy, as happy, as powerful, as 

sophisticated, and as successful ③as we want to be have already been written. People from all 

walks of life, people with some of the most incredible life experiences, and people that have 

gone from failure to success have taken the time to write down their experiences, so that we 

might share in their wealth of knowledge. They have offered their wisdom and experience so 

that we can be inspired by them. They have handed us the gift of their insights, so that we can 

change our plans in order to avoid their errors. We can rearrange our lives based on their wise 

advice. 

(B) It is hard to accept that there are some people who will be uncomfortable with your success — 

so much so that they will start to avoid you, dismiss your ideas, and subtly try to tear you down. 

They notice that you’re changing, thinking bigger, and taking more risks and they resent you for 

it without even knowing why. For many of us this realization ④is painful as to go to great 

lengths to downplay our dreams. But in doing so we hold ourselves back. Fear of success has 

derailed more dreams than anything else. Why? Because it requires that we take the road less 

traveled. And when you take the road less traveled you will no longer fit the life you’ve come to 

know. You will outgrow most of the people who started on the journey with you. And this can 

be quite uncomfortable, because nobody wants to walk his or her path alone.

박 진 찬 T
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[고3 국어] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오. 

배 방에 누워 있어 내 신세를 생각하니 / 가뜩이 심란한데 대풍(大風)이 일어나서

태산(泰山) 같은 성난 물결 천지에 자욱하니 / 크나큰 만곡주가 나뭇잎 불리이듯

하늘에 올랐다가 지함(地陷)*에 내려지니 / 열두 발 쌍돛대는 차아*처럼 굽어 있고

쉰두 폭 초석(草席) 돛은 반달처럼 배불렀네 / 굵은 우레 잔 벼락은 등[背] 아래서 진동하고

성난 고래 동(動)한 용(龍)은 물속에서 희롱하니 / 방 속의 요강 타구(唾具) 자빠지고 엎어지며

상하좌우 배 방 널은 잎잎이 우는구나 / 이윽고 해 돋거늘 장관(壯觀)을 하여 보세

일어나 배 문 열고 문설주 잡고 서서 / 사면(四面)을 돌아보니 어와 장할시고

인생 천지간에 ㉠ 이런 구경 또 있을까 / 구만리 우주 속에 큰 물결뿐이로다

(중략)

그중에 전승산이 글 쓰는 양(樣) 바라보고

필담(筆談)으로 써서 뵈되 전문(傳聞)에 퇴석(退石) 선생

쉬 짓기가 유명(有名)터니 선생의 빠른 재주

일생 처음 보았으니 엎디어 묻잡나니

필연코 귀한 별호(別號) 퇴석인가 하나이다

내 웃고 써서 뵈되 늙고 병든 둔한 글을

포장(褒獎)을 과히 하니 수괴(羞愧)*키 가이 없다

승산이 다시 하되 소국(小國)의 천한 선비

세상에 났삽다가 ㉡ 장(壯)한 구경 하였으니

저녁에 죽사와도 여한이 없다 하고

어디로 나가더니 또다시 들어와서

아롱보(褓)에 무엇 싸고 삼목궤(杉木櫃)에 무엇 넣어

이마에 손을 얹고 엎디어 들이거늘

받아 놓고 피봉(皮封)* 보니 봉(封)한 위에 쓰였으되

각색 대단(大緞) 삼단이요 사십삼 냥 은자(銀子)로다

놀랍고 어이없어 종이에 써서 뵈되

그대 비록 외국이나 선비의 몸으로서

은화를 갖다 가서 글 값을 주려 하니

그 뜻은 감격하나 의(義)에 크게 가하지 않아

못 받고 도로 주니 허물하지 말지어다

- 김인겸, ｢일동장유가｣-

* 지함 : 땅이 움푹하게 주저앉은 곳.       * 차아 : 줄기에서 벋어 나간 곁가지.

* 수괴 : 부끄럽고 창피함.                 * 피봉 : 겉봉.

[A]

[B]

[C]

[D]

[E]
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1.    <보기>를 바탕으로 윗글을 감상한 내용으로 적절하지 않은 것은? 

<보 기>

     사행 가사인 ｢일동장유가｣에는 화자와 일본인 문인 사이의 필담 장면이 기술되

어 있는데, 필담을 통한 문답 형식은 일종의 대화의 성격을 지닌다. 필담 속에는 대화

가 시작되는 상황, 문답의 주요 내용, 의사소통의 심층적 의미, 선비로서의 예법 등이 

자연스럽게 포함되어 있다.

① [A]는 [B]~[D]의 필담이 시작되는 계기를 보여 주는군.

② [B]의 ‘빠른 재주’는 ‘나’의 글에 대한 상대의 평가를, [C]의 ‘늙고 병든 둔한 글’은 자

신의 글에 대한 ‘나’의 입장을 보여 주는군.

③ [B]의 ‘필담으로 써서 뵈되’와 [C]의 ‘내 웃고 써서 뵈되’를 통해, 문답의 형식을 활용하

여 의사소통 장면을 구체적으로 제시하는군.

④ [B]의 ‘귀한 별호 퇴석’과 [D]의 ‘소국의 천한 선비’는 선비의 예법을 동원하여 동일한 

사람을 다르게 지칭한 표현이군.

⑤ [D]에는 ‘나’의 글에 대한 상대의 찬사가 나타나 있고, [E]에는 상대의 글 값에 대한 

‘나’의 거절이 드러나 있군.
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2.    <보기>의 ㉠에 들어갈 말로 적절하지 않은 것은?

<보 기>

선생님 : 최소 대립쌍이란 하나의 소리로 인해 뜻이 구별되는 단어의 짝을 말해요. 가

령 최소 대립쌍 ‘살’과 ‘쌀’은 ‘ㅅ’과 ‘ㅆ’으로 인해 뜻이 달라지는데, 이때의 ‘ㅅ’, 

‘ㅆ’은 음운의 자격을 얻게 되죠. 이처럼 최소 대립쌍을 이용해 음운들을 추출하면 

음운 체계를 수립할 수 있어요. 이제 고유어들을 모은 [A]에서 최소 대립쌍들을 찾

아 음운들을 추출하고, 그 음운들을 [B]에서 확인해 봅시다.

[A]            쉬리, 마루, 구실, 모래, 소리, 구슬, 머루            

[B] 국어의 단모음 체계

[학생의 탐구 내용]

추출된 음운들 중              ㉠              을 확인할 수 있군.

① 2개의 전설 모음                ② 2개의 중모음              ③ 3개의 평순 모음 

④ 3개의 고모음                   ⑤ 4개의 후설 모음




